New Agencies


Belgrade Police Department – 120 Washburn Avenue, Belgrade, MN 56312, 320-254-8282. Provides emergency response services for Belgrade residents and after hours for Brooten residents.


Brainerd Fire Department – 23 Laurel Street, Brainerd, MN 56401, 218-828-2312. Provides fire response and rescue services for the Brainerd and Baxter areas.


Brownstone Police Department – 103 East Main Street, Brownstone, MN 55918, 507-481-8633. Provides emergency response services for the Brownstone area.

Carlton County Attorney – 317 Walnut Avenue, Carlton, MN 55718, 218-384-9166. Provides crime victim assistance, prosecution services, and third-party commitment petitions.

Cook Housing and Redevelopment Authority – 111 5th Street Southeast, Cook, MN 55723, 218-666-2533. Provides public housing apartments in the Cook area.


Crosby Police Department – 2 2nd Street Southwest, Crosby, MN 56441, 218-546-5137. Provides emergency response services for the Crosby area.

Crosslake Police Department – 37028 County Road 66, Crosslake, MN 56442, 218-629-2222. Provides emergency response services for Crosslake residents.

Keep an eye out as United way 2-1-1 works with local non-profits to make sure callers know what holiday programs are available this year. Families may dial 2-1-1 for more information once Halloween swings by!

Don’t forget, United Way 2-1-1 now offers text! Text 2-1-1 at 898211, available 8 am—7 pm Monday through Friday!
Cuyuna Police Department  – Website: www.ci.cuyuna.mn.us/departments/law-enforcement/, 218-546-2692. Provides emergency response services for the Cuyuna area

Cyrus Police Department  – 113 East Main Street, Cyrus, MN 56323, 320-333-1267. Provides emergency response services within the Cyrus area

Deerwood Police Department  – 23770 Forest Road, Deerwood, MN 56444, 218-534-3399. Provides emergency response services for the Deerwood area

Dodge County Attorney  – Website: www.co.dodge.mn.us/departments/attorney.php, 507-635-6260. Prosecutes criminal offenses within Dodge County

Douglas County Attorney  – 305 8th Avenue West, 1st Floor, Alexandria, MN 56308, 320-762-3856. Prosecutes criminal offenses within Douglas County


Elk River Fire Department  – 13073 Orono Parkway, Elk River, MN 55330, 320-635-1000. Provides fire response, rescue and fire marshal services for Elk River residents

Frazee Police Department  – 222 Main Avenue West, Frazee, MN 56544, 218-334-4993. Provides emergency response services within the Frazee area

Goodhue Police Department  – 405 North Broadway, Goodhue, MN 55027, 651-923-4880. Provides emergency response services for the Goodhue area

Grand Meadow Police Department  – 112 Grand Avenue East, Grand Meadow, MN 55936, 507-754-5280. Provides emergency response services for the Grand Meadow area

Grant County Attorney  – 18 East Division Street, Elbow Lake, MN 56531, 218-685-5353. Prosecutes criminal offenses within Grant County

HOPE Clinic  – 125 North 1st Avenue West, Duluth, MN 55802, 218-740-2478. Provides free acute care and clinical services in the Duluth area

Hubbard County Attorney  – 301 Court Avenue, Park Rapids, MN 56470, 218-732-2300. Provides crime victim and witness services, family services, third party involuntary commitments and prosecutes criminal offenses within Hubbard County

Kimball Police Department  – 1 Main Street North, Kimball, MN 55353, 320-398-2725. Provides emergency response services for Kimball residents

Kittson County Attorney  – Hallock, MN 56728, 218-843-3686. Prosecutes criminal offenses and handles CHIP cases within Kittson County

Lake County Housing and Redevelopment Authority  – HRA  – Website: www.northshorehousingresourcecenter.org/about-us/, 218-834-2280. Provides affordable housing and revitalization programs for residents in Lake County

Lake Park Police Department  – 2032 2nd Street, Lake Park, MN 56554, 218-238-6922. Provides emergency response services within the Lake Park area

Lowry Police Department  – 206 Maple Street, Lowry, MN 56349, 320-283-5411. Provides emergency response services within the Lowry area

Lyle Police Department  – Website: www.lylemn.org/police-department, 507-325-2311. Provides emergency response services for the Lyle area

Mayo Clinic – Northfield  – 1821 North Avenue, Northfield, MN 55057, 507-645-2655. Provides specialized treatment services using radiation to arrest or cure cancer
New Agencies (cont’d)

Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe Tribal Police – 43408 Oodena Drive, Onamia, MN 56359, 320-532-3430. Provides emergency response services for the Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe

Morrison County Attorney – 213 1st Avenue Southeast, Little Falls, MN 56345, 320-632-0190. Provides public assistance litigation, prosecutes criminal offenses, victim-witness services, child support enforcement, child protection and civil commitments

Morristown Police Department – 402 Division Street South, Morristown, MN 55052, 507-685-2302. Provides emergency response services for the Morristown area

Motley City Fire Department – 316 Highway 10 South, Motley, MN 56466, 218-352-6172. Provides fire response, rescue and fire marshal services for Motley residents

Motley City Police Department – 316 Highway 10 South, Motley, MN 56466, 218-352-6370. Provides emergency response services within the Motley area

Mower County Attorney – 201 2nd Avenue Northeast, Suite 1, Austin, MN 55912, 507-437-9428. Prosecutes criminal offenses within Mower County

Olmsted County Attorney – 151 4th Street Southeast, Rochester, MN 55904, 507-328-7600. Prosecutes criminal offenses and provides crime victim and witness services within Olmsted County

Onamia Police Department – Website: onamiamn.com/city/policedepartment.html, 320-532-3131. Provides emergency response services for the Onamia area

Parkers Prairie Police Department – 102 North Otter Avenue, Parker Prairie, MN 56361, 218-338-4611. Provides emergency response services within Parkers Prairie area

Pelican Rapids Police Department – 315 North Broadway, Pelican Rapids, MN 56572, 218-863-1351. Provides emergency response services within the Pelican Rapids area

Perspectives Therapy – Rochester – 300 3rd Avenue Southeast, Suite 204, Rochester, MN 55904, 507-322-6755. Provides counseling services primarily in the Rochester area

Pierz Police Department – 101 Main Street South, Pierz, MN 56364, 320-468-6471. Provides emergency response services for the Pierz area

Pine City Fire Department – 400 5th Street Southeast, Pine City, MN 55063, 320-629-2575 ext. 110. Provides fire response, rescue and fire marshal services for Pine City residents

Plainview Police Department – 241 West Broadway, Plainview, MN 55964, 507-534-2441. Provides emergency response services within the Plainview area

Prairie Island Indian Community – 5636 Sturgeon Lake Road, Welch, MN 55089, 1-800-554-5473. Provides family services, court services, emergency planning and chemical dependency specialist services

Prairie Island Tribal Police – 5636 Sturgeon Lake Road, Welch, MN 55089, 651-267-4000. Provides emergency response services for Prairie Island Reservation and the surrounding area

Ruby’s Pantry – Northern MN – Website: www.rubyspantry.org/contact-us/, 651-674-0009. Provides low cost food distribution at several sites in Northern Minnesota

Sandstone Fire Department – 119 Fourth Street, Sandstone, MN 55072, 320-245-5241. Provides fire response, rescue and fire marshal services for Sandstone residents

Steele County Attorney – 303 South Cedar, Owatonna, MN 55060, 507-444-7780. Prosecutes criminal offenses within Steele County

Stevens County Attorney – 400 Colorado Avenue, Suite 308, Morris, MN 56267, 320-208-6590. Prosecutes criminal offenses within Stevens County
New Agencies (cont’d)

Traverse County Attorney – Website: www.co.traverse.mn.us/contact-traverse-county/, 320-422-7795. Provides third party involuntary commitments and prosecutes criminal offenses within Traverse County

Wadena County Attorney – 415 Jefferson Street South, Wadena, MN 56482, 218-631-7739. Provides victim and witness services, commitment petitions, family services and prosecutes criminal offenses within Wadena County

Warren Police Department – 208 East Colvin Avenue, Warren, MN 56762, 218-745-5411. Provides emergency response services within the Warren area

Warroad Police Department – 802 Cherne Drive Northwest, Warroad, MN 56763, 218-386-2053. Provides emergency response services within the Warroad area

Deleted Agencies

Arrowhead Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster – VOAD – No longer in operation

First Nations Recovery Center – No longer listed

Health Education Motoring Counseling Center – No longer listed

Lowrey Hotel, The – No longer listed

Minnesota Communities Caring for Children – Southern Regional Office – No longer listed

Right Choice Movers – Removed by request

Smart Recovery – Rochester – No longer listed
Names, Addresses, & Phone Number Changes

Metro Area:

**Affiliated Emergency Veterinary Service** is now known as BluePearl Veterinary.....**Anoka County Community Action Program – ACCAP** Child Care Assistance Program has a new intake number, 763-324-2350. **Child Care Aware of Minnesota Metro** program has a new intake number, 763-783-4711.....**Comfort Keepers In-Home Care** has a new intake number, 651-330-3071.....**Multicare Associates** can now be found under North Memorial Clinics – Blaine North.....**OutFront** Speakers Bureau program is now known as LGBTQ Inclusion Trainings.....**People Incorporated** Deaf Mental Health Services program has a new intake number, 612-331-3525. Epilepsy and Mental Health Programs has a new intake number, 612-287-2326.....**Retrieve a Golden of MN** is now known as Retrieve a Golden of the Midwest.....**Wayside House** is now known as Wayside Recovery Center.....**Volunteer Lawyers Network, Ltd.** Real Estate Law Clinic is now located in Saint Paul, MN

Northern and Central Minnesota:

**Center for Alcohol and Drug Treatment – Duluth** Rule 25 Assessments and Individual Counseling program is now located in the Wieland Building at 11 East Superior Street, Duluth, MN 55802.....**Disability Specialists** is now located at 1907 Wood Road, Cook, MN 55723.....**Pequot Lakes Police Department** is now located at 4638 Main Street, Pequot Lakes, MN 56472.....**Rochester Metro Treatment Center** is now known as New Seasons Addiction Treatment Centers.....**Saint Louis County Veterans Service Office** is now located at 4816 Burning Tree Road, Suite 100, Duluth, MN 55811.....**Salvation Army – Central Minnesota Field Office** Emergency Services program has a new intake number, 651-746-3407.....**Sauk Centre Senior Center** has a new intake number, 320-352-6861

New Services

Metro Area:

**Anoka County Community Action Program – ACCAP** now offers the Minnesota Department of Education Early Learning Scholarships program.....**Arubah Emotional Health Services** has a new site known as The Healing Center located at 5201 Bryant Avenue North, Minneapolis, MN 55430.....**Bridging** now offers the New Bed Program at both sites at Bloomington and Roseville, MN locations.....**People, Incorporated** now provides Hennepin and Ramsey Transitional Housing services

Northern and Central Minnesota:

**Bois Forte Reservation** now provides a Business Development program to tribal members.....**MetroPlains Management – Northeast** now offers Senior Living Options.....**Saint Louis County Public Health and Human Services Department** now offers an Opioid Information line for consultation, outreach and resources
New Services (cont’d)

Southeast Minnesota:

Channel One – Olmsted County Food and Produce Shelf Services now offers life skills workshops, nutrition and financial management. Salvation Army – Austin now offers an annual winter wear drive and distribution program in collaboration with United Way of Mower County. Salvation Army – Austin now offers an annual winter wear drive and distribution program in collaboration with United Way of Mower County….

Metro Area:

Canvas Health – Crisis Connection no longer offers the Crisis Intervention, Counseling and Suicide Prevention talkline service. Catholic Charities – Saint Joseph’s Home for Children no longer provides the Residential Treatment Program. The Harbor Church no longer offers the DivorceCare program. People, Incorporated no longer provides the Home Health Agency. Volunteer Lawyers Network, Ltd. no longer offers the Consumer Debt Collection Lawsuit Defense Workshop – Hennepin and Statewide program.

Northern and Central Minnesota:

Channel One – Olmsted County has closed the Byron Food Shelf location. CHUM – Duluth no longer offers Income and Employment Services. Salvation Army – Hibbing no longer operates a thrift store. Women’s Health Center – Duluth has closed their branch office in Grand Marais, MN.
Northern and Central Minnesota:

Family Pathways Central Office Sandstone Food Shelf is now open 9 am – 1 pm Monday and Friday, 9 am – 6 pm Tuesday through Thursday, and 9 am – 12 pm Saturday.....PACT for Families Collaborative – Willmar Prevention and Early Intervention Services now serves Yellow Medicine County residents.....Wabasha County Probation can now be found under the Wabasha County Sheriff listing

What is 2-1-1?

United Way 2-1-1 is a community information and referral service for social services. Our database of over 30,000 community resources includes resources for people needing food, shelter, employment resources, healthcare, childcare, and other vital community services.

Information and Referral Specialists are trained to assess callers’ needs and direct them to appropriate services. Staff answer calls 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Calls to 2-1-1 are free and confidential and the service is available in over 100 languages.

Contact us by dialing 2-1-1 or call our toll-free number at 800-543-7709 from anywhere in Minnesota.

Comments, Questions or Interested in 2-1-1 Updates:

Somthaly Xiong, CIRS I&R Bilingual Specialist
3311 East Old Shakopee Road
Bloomington, MN 55425

Email: Somthaly.Xiong@Lifeworks.com
Phone: 763-515-0290